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Sixteen 3frjnl)crs Armstcd Search for Ktalit-YearO-ld California Representative
for Vsinis Jlnils in At-

tempt
Captive Turns Toward in 'Congress Importune

to Gvt )Unwy. (he Hills. ? - , Aavy Department.

(PoblUbet frees Law Wire.1) Washington, Doo. ll. Representatives
lyouisvllle, Ky.. ,lc. 11. Somewhere Engslbrlght ana Kahn of California

In the hills of South Indiana probably IT mads arguments today at ths navy de-
partment against the usage of the debidden in one of tn numerous caves

that abound In that section, sight year partment In hiring foreign ships to take
coal to the naval stations on ths I'aclfioold Alma Kellner, missing from her
coast. . - .''horn In this city-- since Wednesday, la

Tolado, lc. 11 Charge,! with
piracy aVd using the mails In an at-

tempt l extort money rrmii wealthy
Italians tY meana of lilackhand letters,
J ttlcllUt recently nrrested went In-

dicted by the federal ginml Jury today,
,Tlie trials pramlw to bo the moid sensa-
tional in t history of the criminal
branch of tl. United States court.

For y.ara It e government has labored
.10 enmesh Hlut 'k ha inters and bring thorn
Into the grip ir." the law. Not until the

This matter Is to com up in tnbelieved to be held captive by a. band
of gypsies. Acting on' this theory, the
police turned tho hunt to Indiana.

naval committee on Monday, where Mr.
Kngelbrlght Will make an argument for
(ha itlannntlnuanea nf the nraotica Slid 'the hiring of American vessels. If theyA close Investigation' was made '. of
can compete In rates of transportationthe story of a Russian peddler who

arrest of ulva,'or uud Nchastlan Lima says ha saw a girl closely resembling
little Alma In a closed .wagon 'with
man between Utlca and Mount ' Wash

on Juno 12 last. did government offi-
cials begin to rlkc puy dirt. These
arrests were awlfVIy followed by other ington, Ind. Unless a definite clue ia

obtained today as to the . whereaboutsthroughout 'centr.it Ohio and to Cleve

with - foreign tramp vesaela that pay
sailors starvation wages.-

V Biff Hug Sale. !'
$:2.00 Asmlnster Rug, by 1!, H 20.
127.00 Axmlnster Rug. by 12. $17.40.
f:'8.7S Axmlnster Rug. 9 by; 12, I1S.K0.

.; $32.00 Blgelow Axmlnster, 9 by 12.120
Ons week only. None sold .to dealers.

RAiluetlnna made frim nrloea alreadv

of 4h child a reward .will be offered
for her return. ' It la believed that the
kidnapers are waiting for this move.
Although under the care of physicians
Mrs. Frank Kellner, mother of the girl.
today insisted on taking part in the

19 per cent to 25 .per cent under thesearch. .

. Mrs.- - Frederick Kellner senior, step west side prices. Values never - befors

land and Cincinnati
Then came arrcits Jn Meadvlllc. Pa.,

and Pittsburg.
The tar wltnesft-- s agulnxt the ac-

cused, who are said ,i be member of
the "Order of the UaJidaruia," an organ-
ization of Slcllluns. piu tcrned after the
Italian "Blackliund" society, ar John
Amlcon, wealthy wholeiale fruit dealer
of ColUmbus, and Kolnxrt J'ennell, mall
clerk of Marlon. Postoaiator Krumm of
Columbus la another Important witness.

Am icon received many threatening
letters from the gang. He turned the

, letter over to Krumm. lV,rumm, In turn.
. aent them to WashlngtoiV and the case

was placed In the hands of Postofflce

offered and, not likely ever to be agsln
on newest goods and latest patterns;"

mother of, Alma's father, and 'refuted
to be worth 1160,000 declared she would
Offer a reward If hec son Is unable to. in. nun coivnngg. inn inu.i riopm u

all rugs, Buy now! vFrank Kellner. father of the little girl W. T. Hoffman, newly elected mayor CALEF BROS..
st Morrison street

believes her love for toys has caused
her to be kidnaped. o Independence;

Vki: 1 V; 1Inspectors Oldfleld, Crwens, ' Fate.
Hutches and Wrdsee. The letters were

III l . ' i r J L I Imailed at Bellcfontaine and traced to miei. mmi mmi. I ill it i ' ' , f 1Marlon.
In the bouse of Gutscppe Jgnoffo of

Clarion, arrested 10 day Ago, was
found. It Is said, ths most . dangerous

A) Almost One-Ha- l! the Prices You Usually Payevidence, of all.
; The cases will probably come to trial
In January. There, will be 34 attorneys
engaged In the defense. . Tlsese 'include
several 'of the most famous criminal
lawyers In Ohio and Pennsylvania.

FEARED CAE FElcKY
. AT ERIE, PA., SANK

WlMTTOGIV
THE ANSWER IS RIGHT HERE

- WITH ALL OX BOARD

Sloes auriiafl Mrop(EiFs2X: ' -

(United Freas Leafed Wlre.
.Erie. Pa., Doc. 11. The state

fish tug Commodore Perry, which
' started from this port late today

In search of the car ferry Mar- -
quette and Bessemer No. 2, ar-rlv-

In port tonight and re-

ported picking up a skylight, a
bed pillow and life preservers
marked "Car Ferry No. 2." .and
other, wreckage In the lake.

- She reported iiaving seen a
large amount of wreckage float-
ing in the vicinity. This would
indicate that the car ferry went
down with all hands.

WHEN IN DOUBT ABOUT SIZE OR STYLE

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE GOOD AT ALL TIMES
'

Women's German Felt furMen's Alligator HoU- -Men's Embroidered
Chenille Holiday

Mrs. John Marlon Edmunds, wife of a rich New York dentist, an & Noah Palmer, millionaire president
of the Knickerbocker Chocolate company, who is named by Dr. Edmunds in his counter suit for divorce.
His wife, in her action, accused the doctor of too great friendliness for several of his patients. In his suit Dr.
Edmunds complained about the horseback' rides that. Mrs. Edmunds and Mr. Palmer were in the habit of
taking in CentraJ park. This photo showsUhem.in the mild diversion to whfch objection was taken.

Trimmed JULIETSday Slippers
Regular $1.00 vsiua. Sizes 8 to 11,

40cRegular $1.00 values. Sizes 6 to 11, 55c --Onothing," she continued, reminiscently,
In his long life. Judge Pryorjhas perSWEETHEARTS III ITALY'S CABINEThaps had more to do .with, the big me All Sices

of the. nation than anyone living today,
Mrs. Pryor, who is an ;uthor of estab

Can This Man
Read Your

Life?
The rich, poor, exalted and hum-
ble, seek his advice on Business,
Marriage, Friends', Enemies,
Changes,4 Speculations, Love Af-

fairs, Journeys, and All Events
of Life.

lished repute, lias Just published We have these in black fancy
patent leather- - vamps and frontEIGHTIETH YEAS HOU UP ORvolume of reminiscenes which is de piece.

ctared by competent critics to be un Broad, comfortable soles, wide
heels. The $1.36 kind elsewhere: madeexcelled in its line.

Remembrance of Xtncoln. in red and black felt; trimmed with
heavy black fur; sewed soles; neatThe warmest of the Judge's praisesPair Who Have Jfever Quar .Women's Palenl snapea neejs.were for Lincoln, whom he met several They're very comfortable and

Will Introduce No Eadical
Policies and Downfall

May Eesult.
Coll Dress ShoesMen's S3 and $3.50times during the Civil war. The first

meeting was irfbehalf of a condemned warm.reled Celebrate TKeir 61st
Wedding Anniversary. prisoner, a spy, wno had been with

the former Justice In Fort Lafayette. Sampson Schoolblack ' cloth ' tops,"We saw the president at night, and Union Made
Shoes

MANY SAY HE REVEALS
THEIR LIVES WITH
AMAZING ACCURACY

clever, dashywhen he got up to meet me I thought
he'd ' never dtop rising. Stephen Doug

(Publishers' Press Leased Wire.)
Rome, Italy, Dec. 11. The new cabi Shoes .style for good dress-

ers: newest "Hi-toe- "las, the 'Little Giant.' was one of my
shape, short vamps.net formed by Sig Sonnino win not

Initiate any radical policies, hence itdearest friends," said the e, his $2.00 Vals.perforations on thevoice quivering a little. side, extenwill lack; the support, of the Socialists,rree Test Beading's Will Be. Sent for
Sbort Tim to All journal Header.

New York. Dec. 11. An old couple
sat in the bigidriawing room of a hand-
some home off Central Park Wet. The
setting; sun lit the wrinkled featured of
the woman and 'illumined the stalwart
figure of the man. As they gazd to-

gether out into the rapidly approaching
twilight a mist came over their eyes.

"Sixty-on- e years of married life, and

J udge Pryor is- in nis eighty-secon- d sion sewed S1.00Radicals and Republicans. Unless
these are satisfied that social reforms

year, but his abundant hair, worn long, sales. .Cubanheels, allsites and
is not gray. His rorm Is erect, eyes

are contemplated they will try to overclear and voice as melodious - as ever. widths.throw the new ministry, the formaAsked his secret of longevity, he replied tion of which was possible only, by the
helD of Giofittl. the help

WOMEN'S Via KID
DRSS OR.

given by Giolitti constitutes an anomaly,
since it does not imply a union of
parties, but merely a gracious con of Hhoe that will These are the best baraalns nfJust the style

simply:
"No drinking. Abstemious eating.
"Strange as it may seem," he added,

a smile wrinkling his rugged features,
"I do not find that smoking harms me
in the least," and he lit a cigar as his
wife smiled.

to the best woman God ever made,"
murmured the man, drawing the woman
close to him.

"Sixty-on- e years married, and to the
best man God ever maJu," returned the
woman, in a whisper.

They were Roger A. Pryor

the season in Shoes for. boys, andkeep Its shape and give better sat-
isfaction than amy other $3.60 Shoe
on the market. This season's new

we expect more purchasers here

ill!

fit -

cession to enable Sonnino, the leader
of the opposition, to. step into the post WALKING

Shoes
tnan ever Derore. The leathers are
box calf, satin calf and vicl kid. allstoutly made, sixes 1 to 6. Sells

acated by his rival. Tne obvious con est styles and shapes, blucher cut,
In velour. calf, box calf, gunmetal.clusion is that the first chance which
vlci and patent leathers. See the at sz.oo wpectai 81.GOand Mrs. Pryor, and their til years of presents Itself Sig Giolitti will pro-

voke the fall of the new cabinet and newest styles in toes the New- -
Kssex, College, Dart, Freak,Bort, and Newark.

Lace or Button
AH Styles and

" ' , .Sues : . ..... !Sreturn to power. The general impres-
sion is that the ministry will be short Great Values In In-

fants' and Children'sved and that at the utmost It will

Peunsy Trims Middies.
(Heiimt New Rerrlre.)

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 11. Pennsylvania
narrowly escaped defeat by. the mid-
shipmen at basketball tilts' afternoon,
but finally won 16 to 14. The first
half ended 8 to 6 in favor of the locals.
Pennsylvania got together better in the
second period but were barely ablaVto
overhaul the navy boys.

$1.85

closest possible acquaintance Is a les-
son, say their frlend.s, that ought to be
engraved upon the walls of every di-

vorce court in the country.
The former justice and his wife spent

the Bixty-flr- st anniversary of their wed-Jin- g

very quietly, holding no formal re-

ception. But their many friends and

survive not more than a year. The anti- - Women's!? Sandalslerical policy is delayed, as the ex
tremists are striving to reacn mat ena
Independently of the petty rivalries of

'10 Styles to
Select Fro m
Made sf Imper Shoes

50c Values
the parties.relatives remembered the date, and $1 ial .vict Kia in

all shapes, all
heels, light, and
extension soles.
If you need a
pair of. Shoes,
see these! : 15c

Pair
YOU CAN AFFORD AN

CDISON 1 1Tou'll have $0 minutes of comfort
every hour If you wear a pair of
these. Neat coin toes, hand turned
soles; wide flowing satin, bow on Infants' Soft Soles, sixes 0 to 4

colors, blue, pink, white, tan. black.vamp.

Visitors came and went all day.
Bask Covered With Flower,

A large desk in the library, on the
third floor of his home, at No. 3 West
Sixty-nint- h street, held great bunches
of the flowers the judge loves great,
flaming red gladioli and beautiful sweet
peas. But he spent the day as lie
spends most of his time now with his
books and Mrs. Pryor, his constant com-
panion.

Roger Pryor battled his way through
the Civil war under Robert K. Iee, and
then, as a lawyer, fought his way up the
ladder of fame and fortune in New
York When the Confederate forces
stiri' odered, a sword, a general's ragged
unif..im, mn4 a family were bis sole

.

And iT'-clo- pOBesslons they were
espi-ciall- tha latter. .Mrs. Pryor, too,
I a Virginian, tjhe, Sarah Rice, was
) ti in. I ho 20 when they were mat tied

i t"i i rlotteaville.' Va., on November 4,
: I They are, und always hae been.
'i; '.dr friends, inseparable.

'I- - yald" that and he meant It "I
tn;M." aaid Judge Pryor, "the old fash-- '

Mectacle of Mrs. Pryor and my- -

Boys' Bifjh -- TopMen's Hiflh-To- p

Reg. $5.00 (0 Off Reg. $3.00
Values at $1.65$6.00 Vals. tpOmUtJ

a r ! i t These are exceptionally goodHere's your chance to sret a It I.- - In' It I
of these shoes for only f3.95.

1 Has the veil of mystery that has so
long shrouded the ancient sciences been

..raised at last? Can it be that a system
lias twen perfected that reveals with

. reasonable accuracy the character and
- disposition of an individual, and so out

lines the life as to annist in avoiding
errors and taking advantage of oppor- -'
tunlties?

" Roxroy. a man who has for twentvyears been delvinR into the myaterien of
the occult, making a scientific Ftudv of
the various method of reading the lives

." of people, seems to have reached a hlgh-- (
er round In the ladder of fame than his
Predecessors. letters are pouring Into
his office from all parts of the world

. telling of the benefits from his
advice. Many of his patrons look upon
him as a man gifted vith some Ft ran (re.

, mysterious power, but he modestly
that what he ar coinpltshes Is duo

sione to an understanding of naturai
laws.

He Is a man of kindly feeling to war
humanity, nd his manner and t'.nt-- im-
mediately Impress one with hia slnrcr-beli- ef

In his work. A huge ta k of
.

' arratef ul letters from people who iiave
received readlns from him addR to ocf- -

Hiilloeiog proof ds to hif nhi!lt
Kven Astroiorers and Talmifti" admit
that hi system surpasstn anjth ni; et
introduced.

The Rer. O. C. II . T"i p.- rtor ef Be Paul s Kvir.(tf!!ii
ensB chorch. Summit Hl;i I'a . I" s
In a letter to Profensor Roxrov s
-- To are certainly The rcaieM r ih'it aad roaster of your ir,.f. r, n
Kverr owe consult In to, n nt,r-'- . t
the correctness of ym:r 1 !il. i ror;rtijlnr and sitvio T! pk,- - vtcj u
est will entiault you a.n- - y.1
after correratrdiri with j .,r

If 5 u wish to take flinsr' r K o
rf'V neroc otrf-- fcr l ,n h f r
radlar. send yoiir ".t.- rnopih "i .h-f- t

birth. stt whether Mr Mt r
ti aa4 also rr t fvllomic -- .

winter shoes for boys. They're
Our regular prices are $5 to 6;
other dealers charge $8 to $10.

constructed with a view to giv-

ing the best possible wear. If
the lad- - needs i genuine water-
proof shoe, we strongly advise

The price places it within
reach of all. No family is
too poor to have an Edison
Phonograph. No family is
too rich to enjoy it. Nothing
that money can buy will fur-
nish a greater range of'
amusement for every dollar
invested.

Mr. Edison intended that
hi Phonograph should be
within reach of everyone. He
wishes to see it in every
home. Prices range from

i : m l -Come tn and we II prove it.
Leathers are black chrome, Ro- -

you to take advantage of . thisbur tan, western oil grain, Napa
tan, in blucher cut; very heavy
full triple California oak 'sole,
stitched edge, Goodyear welt.

great opportunity tomorrow.
I Made in black chrome calf, very

Sierra or Sfar last, cap toe, large tough, soft, damp-pro- of and dur-
able. Brass standard screwed.Klortdyke eyelets, rawhide laces.
stitched edge, full double Califor
nia oak soles, large Klondike eye

Just the khid of shoes for survey-
ors, prospectors, miners and
tearnster. Jkfade especially to

here after all tie e years without
:ie unkind word ever having passed

!!,..,. us will be of soma benefit to
.'Tn of the yeunar men and wom-- n who

ar.- marrying today.'
T'un. involuntarily, the famous Jurtt

i hi ed the old day.
Tba Oldest Uvteff X41tor.

I dave ai w y ' had confidence In
of the jra," he explained.

.. ue I wa once ao dltoi. I m
tr-- ..Id-s- t living he continued

it. a chuckle. "I ai one in 1.A!.- i 'whimper wnr k I fasHnalln. and
I krv.w I shnuld nerer nare gotten out
"X tt i'-e- for the war. After the war j

i irtd--t-o get right bark Into the)

withstand hard wear and
lets, tisex lat with cap bellows
tongue. ' Made with the care and
strength of pur mrn's high-cuts- .

Sizes 3 .to Sxi. Each shoe i
irive long service; 12, 13

$12.50 to $125. No one can
buy a rhritiograph cheaper than you can. No one should pay
more-- fur it. '

The Edirn Phonograph in mir horn would give It some-
thing that it trow lacks entertainment of the best sort at a small
cct. alway available and suited to everyone.

I)., not forget thec thing. Remember that they are found
only in the Edi"n Phonograph, because no other sound-reproduci-

machine is so perfect and so faultless. None other is made
by the inventor of the Phonograph idea as the Edison Phono-
graph i

and 14 tnfhes high, with
9 ins. high. Kegular CI dtZor without buck- - CO OCT

les; sites 6 to HvOeitl 3 00 values ......... .,VlUtl
is your own bsr.nwntin

I hnr beard of rr
T ra neorlr liv

Arf would (! f,,
Vo bare to 4r;e

t i sir.-- In Rirfimocrt. tat n rcui
..f the irt 1 had taken In th war it
was not Im t engage ia It tberet The

: PdDPIUILAES SHOE ST0E5E
OPEN EVENINGS , 67 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN OAK AND PINE

TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

I ' rmf to New Tr and tfxk a poi- - j

ttoi, on the Xewa..but It wa titrlii
tor n rt-4'o- federat t try afv4 tn-- 1

He Wf to f1v yaur "r, t nan.edt k4 addre. d writ Plain-'- rS"4 rrmr tMter in ByxRiiy, Iw--t t
N Iwa KeoaiBat" H:h StrLKi!imI f m rett ,r Inelos ) nts IV g A. tirrir Mtafe. e1Tr-- f srirt l

PORTLAND PHONO GRAPH AGENCY
E. B. HYATT, Prop.

350 Aider SL tri?rl Portland, Ore
D:r. r rr--n fwt bfw Ta lned a dty
a Tork. arni ao 1 retired,"

' H wa rear M1 then." mm td Mn w UmM Worth mt Vutlirtn Snl aa vr.rtes IUUi Sitt lulttm 0m Bailv S. . b siaSaraav
. - a if . Sk.t itpr the t w rfwfai rnt- -

t a letter le
jPryer, referring to tbelr arrfral In tht
jeMx, ai4 be h tn amir law if h

'i' lr ! 1 cts4taf a, b4 atadirw It Ketore. n nj


